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.The CASADIA x M ia Rvinw is devoted Io
the opening up of the mineral weal/t of the
Dominion, and its publishers will be itankfil
for any enzcouragement they may receive at the
hantds q/ those who are interesied in ils speedy
develqilmet.

Visitors from the mining distriets as well as
othzers itleresed in Canadian Afineral Lands
are cordially itivied to call at our ogice.

Afining nè:ws and reports of new discoveries
of mineral deosits are solicited.

A.' niatier f>r public-ation in t/he RrIEW
should be received at the o/iee not later than
the 201/1 of the month.

Address ail correspondence, &c., Io the
Pub/ishers of the CAsADIA Mrsîxo REVIEw,
Ct/auwa.

Oneof the imost important features of
the mining industry is the econeomijcal
treatxment of low grade ores. The history
of nining, says the Chica3o iliimng Review,
wherever prosecuted, shows unmistakably
tiat the most satisfac'tory results and the
most permanent basis, upon which a pro-
fitable and satisfactory business in this field
bas been estblished, is upon large bodies
of ores, permanel. and regular in their
deposit, which have been rather under
than over the average richness, although in
most instances, where inexpcrienced mon
have been proninently active, the least
valuable lias been most cagerly souglt,
while the jernianent and real basis of pros-
perity lias been neglected.

The importance of a better mnethod whici
shall open the wide field of low grade ores
to profitable developmnent, is excitmng the
attention of sone of the best and niost
practical mining men of the age, and there
is no doubt but the nev inventions iow
under consideration, and being thoroughly
tested by practical work, will show a large
advance in this direction, indicating tiat
in the near future hitherto valueless pro-
perties will be successfully and profitably
worked and bc converted into valuable
dividend-paying mines.

The sudden death at Liverpool, Engand,
on Juie 4th, of Mr. Furmnan Hunt, Presi-
dent of the Oxford Gold Mining Company,
N. S., is annouînced. Mr. Hunt lad been
proninently connected, for many years

past, with Nova Scotian nining interests,
which have lost in his death ain able repre-
sentative.

Dr. G. M. Dawson, of the Geological Sui-
vey, sailed June 25thî fromn Victoria, B.C.,
on the schooner « Carolina," for the east
coast. Comox and adjacenlt districts and
islands will be thoroughly explored, and
napped gcologically. Quatsino Soutnd
will aiso be visited, and the coal measures
and mineral deposits will be exmiînined.

Messrs. Eugene Coste, and E. D. Ingall,
have been appointed to the positions of
Mining Geologists of the Geological Survey.
This is quite a new departnent of the
Survey recently created by the Director,
and the selection of these two gentlemen
to fill the positions lias been judiciously
made. Mr. Coste is a graduate of the
School of Mines, Pairis,is a Mining Engineer
of marked ability, and lias obtained muhel
practical knowlcdge in the mining distilcts
of England, Wales, Fance, Germany and
Belgiuu. Mr. Iigall, graduate of the
School of Mines, London, England, is thor-
ouglily qualified for the position lie now
occupies, having had much practical expe-
rience in the mines in Great Britain, and
for sone years past, at the copper mines in
Western Caiada. Mr. Coste is at present
operating in the Madoe district, and MIr.
Ingall on the north shore of Lake Superior.

It is not improbable that the next, moet-
ing of the Inîstitute of Mining Engiiecrs
will be held in Halifax, N. S., opening on
the 15ti Septenber. The Province of
Nova Scotia and the Dominion Governnent
are naking grants of nmoney and offering
free transportation over Government rail-
ways in order te insure the success of the
meeting, viici promises to bring many
substantial benefits to the Province and to
be one of iuusual interest to the nienbers
of the Institute, whose Secretary will soon
issue a prelinnary circlar on the subject,
if sici has nut alrcady been donc.

Baron Grant, whose notorious career as
a London financer (in connection with the
Enima mine scandai) is feelingly roîneni-
bered by xmany persons on both sides of
the Atlantic, is the defendant in a law
suit vhieh is likelev te cause a sensation.
The Baron recently undertook, on the be-
half of a syndicate of capitalists, to inves-
tigate the mnerits of a gold mine in one of
the Western States of Amnerica, which w.as
offiered for sale in London. Thte syndicate
furnisied the Baron with a liberal sumn for
expenses, and he seni, . prospecting party
to examine the mine. The prospectors
returned with unfavorable reports of the
mine, but they brought back S9,000 worth
of gold ore. The Baroi advised the capi-
talists tliat tLie mine was a bad purchase,
but ho promptly converted the ore into
cash, and it is alleged, pocketed the pro-
ceeds without making any report upon that

briieh of the subject. The capitalists are
now seekiig for the value of the ore, with
interest froim the tite it caime into the
Baronî's possession.

The inhabitants of Port Arthur and the
Thunder Bay district, petitioercd the On-
tario Government to subsidize a line of
railway, to be known as the Thunder Bay
Colonization Railway, the oloect of which
is to open up a rich section of country and
to atford traasportationî to and fron the
mines in the district. The petition, low-
ever, did not find favor with the Ontario
Legislature, and a subsidy was refised.
Mr. S. J. Dawsont, member for Algona, lias
since brought the matter forcibly before
the anthorities at Ottawa, and the Domin-
ion Governnent, recognizing the importance
of developing the ih minerai deposits ot
the Thunder Bay ditrict, has instructed
Mr. Wm. Murdoch, C.E., to make a survey
of the proposed line of railway, with a
view to satisfying the Government as to
the feasibility of its construction. It is
well known to the petitioners that a good
location can be obtained, and a grant is,
therefore, sure te be made.

The enterprising buîrglar was at work in the
Geoôlogical Museuli on the night of July Ist.
Sonie one of the many strangers who visited
the Museumîî ou Dominion Day h:tcl cast long-
ing eyes ait the handsomeo collection of gold
specimnens, and <.'ing the niglt mîanlaged to
obtain access to the room containing the
mineral collection. By means of a file saw the
lock of the show case, in which the gold nug-
gets and bottles of gold dust present so enticing-
a picture, wzas renoved, and the largest nuget
made away, witl. Tis nugget, however, wias
nothing more than a fac-simnile of the faions

Welcome " nîugget found at Ballarit, Austra-
lia, moulded in plaster-Paris, and so well
gilded as to (leceive the un)racticed eye of tho
nocturnal visitor, who, by this time, no doubt
realizes the trutith of the adage, " ail is not gold
that glittei." The origial " Welcome " nug-
gct sold for £9,325 (about $46,000) am the
fac-simiile in the Museum was labeled with its
intrinsic value, and no doubt caught tho
covetous eye of , its present disappointed
possessor.

Thanks to the powerful means at the
disposai of the minig engineer, ores for-
merly considered poior, and which are in
fact very low grade ores, are often vorked.
with larga profits. 'te very extensive
copper mines in the United States, on the
south shore of Lake Superior, are brilliant
instances of this; and in the coloiny of
Victoria, Atstralia, a niew country like
ours, where labor is very higli, ores yield-
ing an average of five dwts. of gold per
ton (say $5.25) are esteemned rich, and
others yielding only froin two dwts. twelve
grains to three dwts. (82.6-2 to 93.15) per
ton are sometinies worked to advantage.

The Chicago Mining Review savs:-
"The product of mining is indestructible
and forms forever a factor of imperishable
wealth, when added te the avenues of coin-
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merce and busins. When its real vaiue

is uindersi .ood, its true vorth tecogn'iized

antd its developmluent is mnletaken m busi-
ness-like anid iitelligeit imthtItois; when its
riiremnetnts are stidied, iLs deiantds met,
when necessary conditions are secured, nu
imdustry knoVn to muenl " il! prtduce mure
attractive features, more permanent o"in -

tics, or give better returnis for th., expendi-
turc of capital and lhbor, than Lthe develop-
ment of Lie ijieral resources of this couin-
try " (meaning the United States)--nor, wei
add, thait the iinerai resoutces of Catada.

Tlie Caliuet and ileula Mung Company
has declared a dividend of &cen dollars a
siare, payable July 13tit, and aggregating
$700,000. To outr nunittds this present extra
large dividend ias the seenunig of beimcg
very explicit proof that the suspension anîd
reduietions of dividends tu whicih the mtt:t-
agetmelt resorteI las year was not juistiti-
able nori made it the mlterest of the smiialler
sharcholders, inasnmicl as that suspension
could but have the effect to umake stci
holders to sell out their stock ait the depre-
ciated prices whticl inmediately enstued.
And the question arises: wIho boughpt the
stock thus sold, uîpon whici a dividend oT
seven dollars per siare is now to be paid,
iii the face of a low copper mnarket ? (P. cf,
M. Record).

The etinot s profits tiat have been
and aire now being derived frot the mi'n-
ing of low grade ores in the Uiited States
and Australia will give some idea of what
can be donc with the gold-bearimg quartz
veins of the Lake of the Woods and those
on the north shore of Lake Suiperior. We
are told, and statistics prove it to lie true,
that Australia ores yielditg fron 83 to 85
per ton are estéened rich. ïn nany of the
mining districts of the TjUnited States S6
per ton ore is worked at a large profit, attd
the Plyniouth Consolidated Gold Minin-
Company, whose property is situated in
Amador County, California, bas worked its
mines very extensively during the past
two years at a profit of upwards of two
hundred per cent., the ore yielding an
average of not upwards of $11 pe' ton.
We are assured by very comipetent mon,
whiose opinions have been borne out by
carefful tests, thit Lte ;ti1riferous veins of
the Lake of the Woodis district have a
meai value of over $12 per ton, and the
ore of the Hu onzan minte, to the south-
ve.t of Slebandowan Lake, htas yielded an

average of froma $18 to $20 fron a veii
mresurm-g frot 5 to 12 feet in widtit.
Surely titis slotld be suflicient to encour-
age te owners of these properties to pro-
ccd to tliorougily develop themt.

Mr. Coste, iii lis report to the Geological
Survey, warnts imiers against the idea, so
generally spread amongst themn, that the
richness of an auriferous quartz vein must
naturally increase with depth, and states
that, on the contrary, with depth a de-

crease in richness in gold in qu'artz vuitns i
was for a ing Lime, by mîany, conlsidered a
law. Dr. S lihrn ha. however, strongy 1

re Žuel this theory, first in 1854, agail m
1856, and in his "Notes ont the Physical
Geograplhy, Geology and Mineralogy of,
Vt i 1i; :" aind now that the ",Reefs '
mn A tralia are eqlored to great depths,
experoiece shows that he vas right when
saying: " That the extraction of gold from
quartz reefs, if properly coniducted, nay bc
rega"rded ,s asn occupation which will prove
as permattilently profitable ii Victoria as
titi and copper nuug have been in Great
Britain. It is a faut that gold quartz min-
ing is more remunerative now in Victoria
than ever, as shovn by the statistics to be
seen in the quart.erly reports uf the "Min.
ing Surveyos and Registrars " of that col-
ony. The following table front tihese sta-
tisties shows tat if vou take the two
vears 1876 and 1882, six years interval,
the average yieId il goldl per ton is onily
less in two distriets, is the sanie in two
others, and i. greater for the other three
distriets duiîng the latet period -

Torn evro nIstmCs. rTOof Aver-1ge
Quartz yiei<1 Of 0ld Qtnrtz 3.jelt Of gol<t
cruAi'Id s'Ur toil. Cc1À jr toi].

à 154(7 n i I 111 ullrat 1 1 A 1
S~.29 t>J l j6.I 1 .tcctworilî . -1.S0 X)2î~

:43.92 t' il ' 8 aîtimrst... 2 .3 O 13 7.29)
ps; Q à a!r%-Iorotizis 59.25S 0 9 38

lit:,.7 t4 lû:4el o 16.35 t 20.36
K79016 22 4'1 Ararnt 6-1.78S1 0 6.685

4,781 1 3 12 ýSjG itîîibs:ttl( :Kné~ 1 4 (;:66

Another table, taket at random> froîn
these statistics, serves to illustrate how
variable Ls the averange uof gold lier.ton in
the " Ncw Chuin Reet," now being worked
at great depithb -- _

T onsof Averagîe vied oraroxmîic eî. IQîartz. Gold per ton.

oz. I dta. mr.
At 4r0 fcet ............. 4:32 0 4 17. il

"00 1.9192.6M
759 0if 12.2

33 s 1 7 z

2.:tIQ 0 7 120'.@>.. .. . .. . 53 t> il 1 6
4743 (J 1 .1u-S

21 e

".7 61

-l) 1 3 157
Ilgo .... 33 0 8 021si

Theiavge yield, it vill be secen, changes
all Me tunte, vertically as we as hon-
zontally ; thas is the Bonanza" feature so
well reconized everywhere for the other
ietals, and gold certainly muîst not be ex-
cepted ; for this migetal, as well as for th-_
others, the decrease of the richness in
depth cannot be made a law more than the
increase. The gold quartz miner, in con-
sequence, must bear in mind that the rich-
ness of his.quartz is liable to change every
foot, on the level or in the shaft, and ho
should always explore in advance the
underground, keepxng careful records of

te quartz ernshed fron te new levels
and of the gold obtained ; it is the only
mueans at hiî disposal by whiih he may
know vhether his rok ki js ing or not.
Assays of selected specimens, or a certain
riciness. at une tinte wilil not. teach hilm
inuci, and will often induce him to incur
uitteuniitetrative expense.

The Phosphate Trade.

A visit to the Riviùre du Livôre will givo
somte idea of what is being done aL the
phosphate mines in that district. Tlere
are at prosent nio less than four steanboats
actively cngaged iu forwarding supplies to
the mines and towing ore-scowvs loaded withà
phosphate frot the varions landings on the
river bank to the C.P.R. terminus at Buck-
inghan village for ttransportation thence by
rail to Montreal. Ia fact, so rapid bas been
the delivery of ore at this point that the
railway companty has hiad soute difficulty
iln providing rolling stock to forward it.
At the mines there is more phosphate
being raised titan ever before, and the force
of menors is being increascd as rapidly as
provision can be made for their acconiro-
dation, and titis in the face of a somnewhat
low market-low 1 only by comiparison with
other seasons, for at, present prices the
mulargin of profit is -roater than that
atteîn ing alnost any otlier mining industry.
Tlie outlook for an inîcreased production is
very bright, and the future of this imt-
portant industry has ntever been so promis-
ing. Dutring the mionth of June the out-
p ut cfou iiies aggregated tiot lcss tinu t of four mie i tw >ss three2,.500 tons. During i attoo'tue
nonths the mines lave been visited by a

number of mining engineers, geologists and
practical nnnîters, ail of whom have ex-
pressed muci surprise aV the large bodies
of ore which are in sight in the openiugs
now being worked, and at the unnistakabhe
indications of an alimost inexhaustible sup-
ply of high grade mineral. lihe opinion,
Iowever, las becnu given by some of these
practical mining engineers thait the systen
which has been adopted of workæing the
deposits is not sueli as will serve for
permanent mining to the best advantage,
.md suggestions have been tlirown out for
ii.nportant changes to b'. made in this
direction. At nany points the beds or
vemns arc of a suficiently well dehined and
permanent character to warrant the sinkgttt
of vertical shafts and drifting on the
veins at different levels. Tunneling lias also
been proposed, wiere it is at ail pacticable,
to tap the mmteral at the lowest point pos-
sible, and by neans of trains tzo thus avoid
the expense and labor attending the hoist-
ing of ore and refuse rock. The services
of intelligent, practical mining engineers
night be engaged to advantage at sone of
ihe phosphate mines wlhere skilful mniming
would be an important factor in reducing
the cost of production. The systen in
vogue at present at ahnost ail of the mines
is much akin to open quarrying, and it is
argued by scientifie miners that this is not
the most economical method of raising the
ore, as it entails the removal of an unneces-
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sary aimsount of rock, which is counted as are encousntered. Ail visitors tO the district
dead-work. Tie nature of our phosphate are attracted to this m'ise, and are nuch im-
depo.sits, however, is so different to that of pressed with the singular regulasrity of the vein
any otier mineral veins, and their character on whichs the Most work has, as yet, been donte.
so irrogular, that it requires practical experi- Iln this respect it differa fros, the other imsi-

once and close and careful observation in portant mines, whose deposits are more pockdety
the immediate vicinity of the miues to and variable. Tise mlsachinery ast the Little

eablo wlhoever sssay be cenductinrr i. •gg Rapids is well suited ta the work it lias to per-enab tw oermayibe son ucingdnu.ang form, and the buildinigs are of ai substantiail and
operations to determme how such deposits commnodious character. Tihe ore that ias been'
can bu worked te the best advantage- forwarded to the siver bank presents an in-
During the past three years nany ia posing sight on account of tis pleasing paile
portant changes have been miade. Stean green and uniformn colour. Sipments from
power and mnachinery have been intro- this mine will bu of a very higi grade.
duced; facilities for transportationhavebeen TuS NORTH STAR.
crreatly increaseu and the CaSE reulia±u
alnost, if not quite, fifty per cent. ; more,
attention is given te cleauing the oro in
order tlat it may go forward to the foreign
narket in a hi i state of purity; an
increased demani for Canadian phosphate
has been created; and tie reputation of the
mines is niow firnly establishsed. Having
accomplislhed all tlis, mine owners can now
turn their attention to studying the best
mnethsods at their disposal 'or permanent
and econoical msininig, and with this end
in view the suggestions and advice of
practical men shsould, and certainly will,
receive their carnest consideration.

THE MINES.
Proceeding up the Reviere du Lievre

the first mine te be observed fromn the
deck of the steamser is the famsous Emerald.
On the smumiiiiiit of a mosuntain, sloping te the river
oank, can be spen the derricks, ore.bins filleid
with bright green phosphate and the waiste
dusmps, iniicating that a large force of iminers
are at work unsader grouind. On a plateau, about
mnid-way between the mise and the river, is a
cluster of neat and substastial buildings, includ-
inig boirdinsg lieuses, store housbes, stables and
the manager's oflice and dweliiing. It presents
the appearance of a smsail village, and is
evidence of the profits which have been and
still are accruing te the owners of this very
valiablo propet ty. An exceet waggon road
leads from the misne te the river, over
which the ore is carried and placed in bins
whaere it awaits transportation by scow te the
railway atBuickingiam. About seventy mes are
employed ait this mine, and the otiiput averages
500 tons per month. Tise convenient location
renders the cost of transportation less fron the
Emeralcl tisan froma any other mine in the
district.

THE LITrLE RAPIDS 31INE

ls the next above the Emerald, about threce
miles further ip) the river, but, thoiigh only
iaif a mile inland, is not visible from the
steamer-in fact the Emeral< is the orily mine
that cai be csen fron the river. Tise Little
Rapi<sis je sitiated oas the crown of a imsountain
on Lot No. G, in the lst Range uf Portland
East, and is onle of the best developed mines ils
the entire phosphate district. Tiree shiafts, the
deepeat being 170 feet, and a large open cutt-
ing have proved the contintiity of a true and
well definied vein for several hundred feet.
The voein varies in width at different levels,
frome 3 te 13 feet, and the mineral is of
wonder'fiul purity, quite freo fron pyrites and
other objectionable matrix. Tise openings on
this vein have exposed a body of minerai
nesasuring tipwards of 5,000 tons, whiich can be
workel t a very small cost. Other veins have
been prolsected on the property, and are now
'being devèloped, and il, would appear that
wierever groind is brokei bodies of piosphate

Ili otir hast edition we gave souse particulars
of the workinîgs at this mine, and further
developmssensts have proved it te he a veritamble
" bonanza." Tise shaft is now at a depth of 190
feet in solid mineral, and froin it 640 tons of
higi grade phosphate were raised during the
month of June. The force employed at this '
mine does net exceed 50 mon ail talai, a numissber
of whion have been emiployed on the roadway
between the mine and the river. Ais excellent
road for a distance of 3î miles las been com-
pleted, over which the ore is being hauleid and
delivered on the river bank. Everything con-
niected with the North Star mise is now in
perfect order and thoroughly systematized,
which reflects much credit oni M'r. W. 11.
Simlith, the comsspasny's susperintendent and
business manager, when taken into considero-
tien the ianssy dificuslties and disadvantages
unitder whiich lie lias laboured.

STAR HILL MINE,
in Portland West, continues to be a heavy pro-
ducer, having given ais output of 650 tons. for
the month of June. Thisa misse gives enpioy-
ment to 80 msinsers and workien, and is substan-
tially and suitably equipped. The roatd froma
the mine to the river is in good condition, and
the teais engaged in iausling ore te the land-
isg are averaging about two tois a trip. The
company owns extensive territory, but osily
three deposits are at present being workekd, one
of which is said ta be .as large as any yet
opened in the district.

loRi RocK.

At this mine preparations are boing made te
greatly increase the production. Additional
machinery has been purchased, sorne of which
is in coursse of erection, and the force of miners
ias been almnost doubled during the past faw
weeks-at present it averages 160 mens. J1ighe
Rock lis alays been the leaviest prolicer of
the Caadian phosphate mines. The output for
d luie aimountted te 710 gross tons, the largest
yet attained in olne month, and it is expectei
that with the increased force and additional
iachinery, the output for July will consiader-

ably exceed that of last smonti.
Tise Lievre River Phosphate Company and

Messr. McLauris and Blackburn (Templeton)
are aise doing gol work, and ait present it,
wouild appear that the :niines of Ottawa coln-
ty will senti forward an usunnally large aouint
of phosphate dusring the present season--tie
low market notwitlhstanding.

PROSPHATE QUOTATIONS.
The mnarket abroad continsses steady and the

feeling points ta botter prices for autumi ship-
ment. Latest advices report a half-.penny a
unit advance since the arrival of first ship-
ments. The market is now firi at ls. id. for
75 per cent. mineral with the usual one-fifth
rise, ex-ship London and Liverpool. This is
equivalent te $19 per ton in Montresal, with
freight at present rates.

OCEAN FREIGHT:
Freight per S.'. fron Montreal to London

and Liverpool lias bees freely offering at 5s. ta
7s. 6d., and last month's shipments went for-
ward at an average of net over 5.4. per ton.
Simsmer ittes aire not likely ta rule high, and
it is expected that autumsaîn shipmnents will be
carried at as low a figure as last year.

Phosphate Shiimsents f.ou fontreai for the Sieue 18t5, Io ate.

Date. Vessel.

May 21 SSa. i.
"3 sS.S. Kehrwieder
. S.S. oxeusrwirn..
27 S.S. Oxonholmi..

Juno I S.S. Sor erset..
3 S.S. Suffolik..

" '.S. Eri King.
S:S. Landerdale

"5 S.S. Glenmnorani.
' S. . Mihusoe...

"111S.S.wandraham
10 S. Cranos: n S.S. M iippi.

"19 S.S.Doion.
24 S.S. Finsbury.
26qS.S. Quebec.....

" 26 " "

Destinat'n

L'vorpooL.
Hlainbuorg..

Liverol..

Lodon ....
llarrow...
London ...
Liverpool..
Hamb urist..
Liverpool..

London....
Liverpool..

Shippets or
Agentis.

Loiner,Rohr& Co
"'

Wilson & oreen.

T .ianer,Iiob r& Co
Millar & Co.
Lomer.Rolr& Co

rwins iloope..

Wilson & Green..
Lomxer,ltohr& Co

Wilson Green..

Tous.

108

200
100
485
142
148
295
160
85

1265
118
590
650
318

*322
544120

.I197

15sM7

Correction-The first shipment of phosphate
fron Montreal this season was made by Messrs.
Loner, Rohîr & Co., on account of the Ottawa
Phosphate Company, to Liverpool, on May 21st,
and net by Messrs. Wilson & Greene as stated
in our last edition. The above is a correct list
of shipments to July Ist.

The Grillin Manufaeturing Company, No. 92
Liberty street, New York-, recently erected a
mill at the phosphate works of Read & Co.,
Newton Creek, Long Island, N.Y. It is
runnisiing steadilv about ose and onle half tons an
houar, sixty mesi, at a speed of 200 revolutions a
minute. Tihe dynamsnometer shows tiat it requaires
froma 18 to 19.4 iorse.power. Another mill
bas been ordered, and orders are expected for
three more within thirty days. The trial has
been entirely satisfactory.

VILLENEUVE MIOA MINE.

This property may fairly bo classed among
Caniada's most valuable min-ing locations, and of
all the micas mines in the country there is none
ta compare with it, eifier in respect to its pro-
ductiveness or the quiality of the mica it pro-
duces. This miine is being carefully and syste-
maticaly developed, and the micaceous vein on
whieh it is located lias already been proved to
considerable delth and for a long distance. A
drift is beinig run into the face of the mountain
to tap the vein about 60 feet below the surface,
and in doing this work a large amouint of mica
has been taken out. Tihe end of the drift is
sow penetrating a body of feldspar and quartz
thickly studded with mica crystals, and the
further the drift is riune the more nunerous
Io these crystals becomie. Dusring the iast few
months shipments have been made from the
Villeneuve mine te France, Germanly, Englud
and the United States, and the mica lias been
pronounced by the dea.iers to bo equai in
quality to that which coases froin
the Ural Mines, East India, North
Carolina and New Hampshire. Tise crys-
tais in this sine apppear ta be well
formed, and their average sizo is larger than
those usually met with in other mica mines.
The mica when cut into sizes and packed for
shipping commands the higiest market price,
and the mine, whsen more developed, will l1e
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capable of a largo annual ouLt-put. Saimples
havo been foirwarIde'd te this ollice in pblates. inca
surinig 12 x 12 iiehis, ndihai-e sprised miaiy
of our visitors, who lid not belen aware of t.le
occurrence of so excellent a qiality of iiica iu
Canada.

a--

Kingston Red Granite.

'ie owners of tins valuable propert., the
"Canladian Granlite Compan (l ited)," are
makiig preparatiuis te ereUt dressîîug sheds and
)Olishiig ills at the qjarry, wlichi is now well

opetea and im shape to prouice stonie ii un.
imnted quantit.y. The gmnite, which is of a

gool imeiduimii sizcd grain in point of crystallmae
texture, iî sound and uniform and of a beauti-
fuIl rich flesh or salminon-red colouir. 'lie posi-
tion of the quarry offetrs uiinsuial facilities for
working and for obtaining a reliable supply of
labor. Vessels employed in the glii trade
botween Ubticigo ani .ungston clin carry the
granite as ieturn freight to the western cities,
eitier in the rougli or in 1iiisied blocks and
paving stonîes. Diniension stone of ainost any
size can be taken frot tihis quarrv, and when
the .accessary miaiichincry and illitis have bee"u
put im losition the coImnpamny will be pirepared to
supply any demland. Tle stone cimilianmids a
Iighll price 011 accoint of its very pleasiîg color
and the fie polishi of which it is susceptible.

Dealers and work-ers in gramte speak of it in
the Ilighaest temIis, and those to whoim shlipients
have been niade pronouice it equal to the red
graite of Aberdeen and the Bay of Ftundy.
Already there is a large supply of paving blocks
shapaed and piled at the quariy, apparently of
an extra good qiality, owinig to the frece cleavage
of the stone, of which tie worknen say it
enables theni to earn better wages thian tley
have been accustoned to carn at other granite
quairries where they iad been engaged on the
sanie kintd of work. These mien, wio are paid
so muxch per iundired blocks, beconie very
expert at their business, and the rapidity with
which the blocks are turned out under their
Iexterous malnipulation of the lianimmer, drill

and elissel is interesting te witness.
A permanent. roadway is hIemgl'7 graded

rroin the quarry to thme Lake shore, a
distance of aboutt 200 yards, on whiclh
a trami will be laid te the Compainiy's
dock, and with water conmunication with thre
western cities duirinîg the sumnîmer nonths, and,
rail commniunication by Kingston -nd Penibroke,
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rail ways at
all seasons, it mnay be said that this quarry
posssses advanîtages wlici places it im a per-
feetly îiidependent position as regards ship-
ping facilities. The Canadin Gramte Company
is commposed of coipîetent business mien of aliple
meais to place this elntciprise oi a souind and
periianeint basis, and the enterprisimg wamy ii
rhiich tlhey arc e nt-irmg to establish so

important ai imdustry points to certain sccecss
Nature lias dene liutch for the Kimigston Red
G-ait Quîary. MVans, ilmtelligenlce anid enter
prise wdl turn it to account.

THE QUEBEC GOLD MINES.

Mr J. Fraser Torrance, Miniig Engincer, for
miierly attached to the Geological Survey o
Canada, is at preseit engaged in exainiming th
gold1 and silver deposits in the Beanse district.
Mr. Torrance lias formnd a very highi opinion o
thre productiveness of tite gold-bearing quart
veins of thie district, and writes fron Gilber
river, Beauce, as follows:

While so iilh capitil is lying idle it is sur-
prisilg tiat 110 attention is paiud to titis attrac-
tive field for iitvestmmenît A recent writer very
triuly remjarkel. "l The production of gohl is
decreasing and the atmioimt, required is con1stanttly
inreasing. old .miig is iiimost the only in-
dustry wlh'so prîouilct is the mîore vailuable the
harder thel times aidl the less it costs te iProutce.
It is almlost the onfly minerail product tiat ilever
depreciates il vaille aiid that nlever overstocks
the inarkets. The full significance of these facts
should lie caîrefilly weighied by our Ctadian
capaitalists who have silffered froi the reckless
iultiplication of cotton and woollei muills, sugar
refineries, etc , etc. They aie well appreciated
in falifornia, wlhi--e the comiimercial depiression
lias indiced unuîîmsuial activity in openinig iew
quartz mnues.

Tifortammîtely our Quecbec gold field, differ-
iing friom Californîia in tils respecct, has nîo golden
recor-ds of 1 :st suecess in quartz mninig to

ncou1rage our caipitaîl ists in fresh enterprises.
Aliost ail the capital inlvested thereinl Ias beIen
devoted to alhivial mininiig io the Chatudiere
anid its tiibutaries. Soite of the cuipamies
were highly succ'.fl, others caimbe to grief
froim a variety of camises, but rarely througlh
a lack of gel. For nianîy years all miniies otu
the Gilbert wrer- hiaîraîssel by desuîlotry and ex-
pensive litigaition as to the validity of the De
bLery patent, wiicl granted to that
exclusive righat to all gotld within the bouinds of
his seigniory. But titis question haIs been
iinally disposed of by oui- courts uholionimg tlie
riglts of rte De Lary Cold M1iniiig Cumpany as
lessecs of Mtr. De Lery.

Ii A.D. 1864 this coipany was organuized
and onie of its first acts was to e-ect a quartz
inill at Devils Raupid on the Chaudiere. Tihis
was se fatilty, however, in its construction, that
the inexperi-iced ianiîager failed te extract,
froi thre adjacent quartz veins enouigi gold to
pay lte working expenses. This led the con-
panmy te spîeedily close the mmii, althoigh samn-
plies frot enmre distngt veins are claiuumed te liave
yielded froi 15 dwts. to onie o îicegold lier toit.
And from that day. to titis nothing lias been
dote towards testing or developing the nunier-
eus large and pronising quartz veins of this
district beyond sinking a few shallow prospect-
ing pits and selecting saiples for assay. Somtie
of these assays were so rich thait the lucky
owners asked enormons prices for their proper-
tics, while the titles were dispited. Their cu-
pidity ntaîtinliy over-reactecd ifqelf.

Most people imaginle thait tis Quebmec goldi
field is conitined to the valley of the Chaudiere.
But the very profitable operations of the Hon.
J. H. Pope in Dittai (about 70 miles to the
south-west of Gilbert) extending over mian11y1
years, and the enormous profits of the Rooks
M ining ('om1pany in Vermlont, conifirmi the state
incnits of Sir Willian Logan as te its grcat area.
Nothing has yet been done to trace and prospect
it beyonad Cr-anubouîrn-e" in the opposite direction.

• But Sir William thoumglht it probable that it
would he ultitiately triaced as far as Caspe.

Dr. Selwyn has done good set-vice in point-
ing out theclose geological m-esembhlatuce of this re-
gion to the faimnous gold districts of Victoria,
Auistralia, wherewith hoshould be very finiliar.
At the present day the placer mimes of Victormia
aire decliniing in value ; but the quartz minus

- are steadily increasing in iumîber and produmc-
f tiveness. The sane thing must occur iere.
e Our ninters on the Gilbert have constantly ob-

served that their best pay was struck close te
f where the quartz veins crossed threir channels or
rz lads. The very natural inference was, that
t iost of this gold (if not ail of it) was derived

front those quartz veins.

li Dalcota, Caltifornia andI Victoria, the rich-
est quartz iiiiiies of to-dav a1re worked upîon the
site of exhaisted placers. Tiis is IL good rea-
son for holieviig that quartz iuing is certain
to become a permanent and profitable inidustry
in this province. But there is very little use
ii any poor prs1 ector attemptiing to test these
quartz veins at lis owin expense. Thero is nui-
tiher crushing-mill nor assayer in the district to
test lus saiples for him.

'Ihe best way to uadertako this worjr would
be for men of tteanis to enploy au experienced
engineer to seardb for such veins in accessible
localities, bond then at moderate prices and
properly test themn. Quite a nt ber coild be
tested in the courbe of the season at an outlay
of two to three thousand dollars. Then a sialt
portable miiil of the best modern type miglit bu
erected beside the best of them, at a cost of five
thousand dollars, and the work of developnclît
-proceeded with. As soon as the regular mill
r-uns had thoroimghly established the Value of
the mine, capital could readily be found to de-
velop it on any scale that the owiers deenmed
advisable.

A cautious enterprise of titis kind coild
hardly fuil of success, if conducted witk the pro-
per technical skil"

THE MINES NORT H OF LKE SUPERIOR.
Thoir Developmnent Progressing with Satis-

faetory Reult%.

The nining region surroinding Port Arthur
hal licou visited during the past few nonths by
a vast number of practical miniers, miniug Ci-
gineers and capitalists seeking investnent, who
have been at unit in pronouncing the district one
possessing great miineral wcalth. Prominently
amnong the recent visitors wias Mr. Charles F.
Escltveiler, a stock holder in the famous Cal-
imîet and lecla, who lias had long and useful
experience in the viciniity of that celebrated
mine. This gentleman is eninently qualified to
formu an opinion of the value of inmeral deposits
and he lias stated that titis mining district
dtserves, more than any other on titis continent,
the fullest and closest attention, and adde-. that
lie entertained not the slighitest douibt that min-
ing on the north shore of Lake Superior will
prove as successiul as anything that has yet been
ace.omplislied among the valuablo iron ore and
copper mines tihat have iade the south shore
fanions.

The north shore district is certainly attracting
a great deal of attention. Since the snow dis-
appeared fromt the mountains and the ice front
the lakes, io less than ton weil organized and
thoroughly equipped parties of prospectors havo
started out froml Port Arthur and are distributed
over the gold and silver regions, extending fron
the Silver Mountain and Rabbit Mountain mines
to the //urontian mine on Jack Fisht Lake. A
large number of explorets are aise out, and new
discoveî ies aro continually reported. Thtis
minerai district is very extensive and it will take
vears to thoroughly exploie it. In the mnean-
tin it wili be wise to develop soe of the rich
Iodes that have already been located, and te pro-
ceed with active and properly systeatized min-
ing operations. Vith the assurancu that lias
b>cen given of the richness of the ore there is ne
need for wi.d-cat stock jobbing-rather the for-
imation of strong conmpanies to engage in honest
mining under the direction of experienced and
competent mien, and success will follow. Ore is
thero in abundance, rich in gold and silver be-
yond the average ore of other districts where it
in mined at enormous profit; suificient develop-
ment lias been donc on some of thé locations te
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eliiinate the elemient of unlicortainlty, and capital
shiould, therefore, bo available for permanent
ining. The practical miner, the capitalist and

the public are not to bo led astray nowàadays by
fabulous assays of picked specimens. What they
require to know is the average yield of the vein
matter before they can b induced to invest their
imoney in a ining venture. To obtain tiis in.
formation a shaft should be sunk to a depth of
at least one hindred and ifty feet on the vein
and drifts rm at different loves. Wlhen this lias
been accomplished and the ore proved by miiil
test te carry metal in paying quantity, it can b
said there is a mine whose value lias been prac-
tically demnonstrated. Capital will then be
forthconing. aud will seek investment in such
property, and the ninig induîstry of the district
will thus be established.

THE nAIIT MOUNTAIN MINE

is ownîed chiefly by Americans, and is being
worked utnder their direction. Tiis mine lias
produced a large quantity of mnarvellumslv ricli
silver ore, and although we have not received
veiy recent reports of progress we have beon
led to understand that the vein contiies to
show strength, anmd to yield good staip.rock in
large quantity.

TE SILVEn MOUNTAIN MINE

awaits developmeint, and althougli there arc
large bodies of ore rich in silver, littie has yet
beei. doue towards opening themn. i). The
proprietors are not slowing much activity or
enterprise thenselves, and arc holding the
property at much too high a value for a per-
fectly undeveloped claim to expect capitalists
to come to thelir assistance.

THE DEAVER MINE

may be classed among the working silver mines
of the district and its owners are preparing for
a largely increa.:d prckduction at reduced cost.
The vei. !n wlich this mine is located is a well
letermined fissuî e and is highly spoken of by

*xperts who have visite.1 iL.
THE TWIN CITY MINE

is capable of yielding silver ore in large quan.
tity, and under careful management it could be
very profitably produiced. The whole vein-
atone is good iapoi and the ein carries

native silver in fair quantity. But of ail thie
mines that are being worked on the north shore
of Lake Superior tice

HURONIAN MINE

is unqucstioniably the nost attractive. liere
there is a well defined fissure vein of gold-bearing quartz mcasnring fron 5 to 12 feet in
widti, and extending for uapwards of ialf a mile
across the location. A ahaft lias been sunîk on
the vein to a depth of one liundred and fiftyfoot, and at tlî fifty foot level drifts have been

un mii opposite directions for about one ln-
dred an e ift fcct a together, and sonie stopimg
lias ben done. Tie ore obtained is for the
muost part free-milhng ani has yieled gold
averag rom $18 to $20 per ton. Dr. Sel-
-yn, Director of the Geological Survey of
anaGdao ad ifor lucitecn •ars Director of

tre GcOlogic l of Addstraliz , one of te
eat gold-produciug enintries of the world,lias Irenotinced te a good mine and

foe tmat il] continue te ho a steady producer
for wany years te corne. Dr. Selwyn is ac.
knowledg d te bc ef the ablest authorities
ef today on te origin and nature of gold

veusi, ad, thogh naturally very reticent and
cautions in expressing an opinion, ho dous not
lue«4tate tq do so with reference to the Uu-rond4n mine.

GOLD MINES OF THE LAKE 0F
THE WOODS.

conducted, and especially if they were operating
con a largo scale. It is the impression of com-
petet me, who lave carefully examinîîed the

t v i f thi di t. i .. th il f thà
quar z uen o à s8 sl , Ila ,8ILV mn o eSo miiucl has beena said abolit these mines that iodas will prove to have a imean value of over

the public would bu led to suppose that import- $12 per toi, whichî is the average richness ofail
aint development had been made, but judging the reefs until now worked in Victoria, and of
fron the report of Mr. Eugènte Coste, liing which oflicial statistics have been piblislhed.
Geologist of the Geological Survey, suclh is nlot
the cae ; on the contrary, very little work lias
been d -oe im the district and the so-called mile-s i
are still in an entirely primitive state, and zo BRITISH COLUMIA«
will they enaim umtil they fal into the hands
of practical muining ien havimg sulicient capital
to proceed with iuining operatiolis on an approved Decrease in Gold and Large In-
systeml and on an extensive scale. At all the crease i Coal.
mines in the Lake of the Woods district thei
opemings imay b descnibed as mre prospect
holes in the groind. The proprietors of the
varions locations have given more attention to REPORT OF MINISTER OF MINES.
furnuisling the prCss witl fabulous assays of the
ore than to engaging in practical and honest .
mining. According totheir reports the analyses The report of the Minister of Mines for the
of the vein maatter never showed less than 1un- year endimg 31st Decemnber, 1884, which has
dreds of dollars to the tont. Sone of the veins just now reached us, shows that there is still
in the district alie uidoubtedly auriferous, not- another decease ia the output of gold, the total
ably those of the "Pille Portage," the " Kee- being $736,165, a decrease of over $58,000
watin " and the " Winnipeg Consolidated " fromt that of 1883. 'he number of ininers en-
mines, antd one f the reins cf the " George gaged lias aIso lesseiied, being 1,858 in comupari-
leenan Location " ; but their riclness is net son with 1,965 of the provios year, while the
exceptional, thouigh suflicient to yield a hand- average yearly earnings per muan is $396, a
some profit in the hands of strong companies decrease of $8, and the lowest since 1858.
and if worked efliciently. Serios mistakes have Te highest output of gold in any one year
been made in the district, resulting in several sinice was that of 1864, when the total aniounted
cases in a suspension of work and abar.tdoinent to $3,735,850, with 4,400 miners, an average
of the property. earnng per man of $849. In 1875 the output

At the " Argyle " mine, for instance, the was $2,474,904, with 2,021 miners, an average
first thing to be observed is a splendid crush- wages earned of $1,222, the lighest of any year
in-house for analgamation and concentra-. in the mining operations of the province. Since
tion, provided with ten powerful staps 1875 the yield has steadily decreased. The total
and two fine concentrators ; bat yo look outpnt of gold including the last six months of
in vain for the shaft, for none of thle numn- 1858 bas been $48,672,128.
erous holes in the grouind are deserving of that . The reports froin the various gold commis-
naine. The fow thousand dollars expended in sioners of the districts are printed with, the
machinery on tiis property, before a umine had report, and fuirnish general and statistical infor-
been located, woild have been suiflicient te have mation ma reference to the operations for the
sunk a shaft at least threo himndred feet in depth year and progress or retrograde made.
and to have run drifts at different levels. There CAnIBOO.
would then have been a MINE and the owners In this district thero lias been a sliglht decline

ouild have hîad the satisfaction of knowing its in the product and a decrease in the number of
value ; instead of whichî, after tiis premnature white miners, and a corresponding increase in
outlay for a crushing-house, wlhen there was no Chtinese. Little prospecting was done. The
ore to cruish, the company ran short of mnoney miners think that the governuent assistance
and was forced to suspend its operations. woiuld give more substantial results if a

At "Pine Portage "mine a somewhat similar thoroughly reliable and competent quartz expert
mistake lias been made. Thie erection of crushing were to examine the ledges and give a practical
machinery shîould have been deferred, and wlen opinion of their value; or else bonus a conpany
erected it should have been on the lake shore who would test deep ground on promuising enter-
instead of on a creek which dries up every sum- prise.
nier. At this mine, however, work lias not been Williams creek is referred te as beinmg about
suspended. It is being slowly developed with played out, witlh the exception of a few hill
rather encouraging resuilts, and in the hands of claims.
a strong coiumpanuy wroula no doubt pay largely. Lower Antler creek is now mined exclusively

It wouldappearthat thomain object of the pro- by Chinese. The Nason company lias made
prietors of the Lake of the Woods mininig loca- extensive proparations to puisl thueir claimi, andtions 'lias been, fron the outset, to sell their go.od resuilts were expected. Grouse creck was
claimîs to capitalists at bigh figures, and with doing well.
titis in view have trusted more to sensational Thte report states that " legislation woiuld
newspaper advertising than to the intrinsic value appear to be necessary in view of large clains
of their roperties, whiclh could only be establisied being heldi by absentees on Ligitning creek under
bysystematiedOvelopmeacnlt. Inthisagreatmistake a ' real estate' title, whereby the project of
lias been made, for ne one will be iuduced to pay brimging u1p a bed rock drain is completely
a high price for property which lias net beea blocked."
tested, and of vhicl it is, therefore, impossible Tho closing of the assay oflice at Barkerville
to lnow the value. is referred to as being a-loss to the community,

In short no serious work bas yet been under- as it was discouraging quartz prospecting. The
taken ia this niew gold district of the Lake of hope was hield that it would againu be opened.
the Woods. The district is, nevertholesa, one The approximate yield of gold in the district,
deserving attention; it is interszcted by num- exclusive of Omineca, is $423,855, of which
erous auriferous veins, many of which are, with- Barkerville division contributed $153,600 ;
out doubt, capable of being profitably worked Lightning creek,$78,000; Queenellemouth, $77,-
by companies if their operations were properly 600; Keithley creek, $89,595.
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Little lias been acconplisled during the year
in developing the various quartz mines.

hie high prices of provisions Iad been a detri-
ment to the progress of the counitry, many o1(l
Caribooites having left the district. This is
accounted for by the higli prices of provisions,
caused by excessive charges of the railway line,
the rates for freight laving been higlier than that
of ox teains. The completion of the lino was
anxiously looked for, wien an advance in pro.
gress was oxpected.

A prospecting part', Who had been ont eight
veeks, returned without having struck any
pay.

W. Stephenson's report fron the Forks of the
Quesielle refers chiefly te the large nuiber of
Chinese miners, w'ho evidently lad been taking
ot good pay.

CASSIAIH.
The report of Mr. J. L. Crinip, gold commis-

sioner, is not very encouraginig. Tihe total oit-
put. during tlie year was,8101,600, by 180 miners,
'whites and Chinese beingequally divided. Dease,
Thibert and McDamne creeks were spoken of as
being about worked out, though there were a few
good hill claimson Tlibert creek. M cDame creek
contribited the largest amount, $53,600.

LILLOOET.
Mr. F. Sottes' report of this district shows a

large increase in nining operatiouîs over that of
prev - is years, the Output being $107,934, an
incre.e of $39,592 over the provions year. A
very large amount of the increase is due to the
Bridge River mines, in which section the miners
are nearly ail white men. The mica discovery
of James McKinlav is referred to, and the pros-
pect that it would be developed if found without,
fracture below the frost.

The lack of enterprise in opening up the auri-
ferous benches of the Fraser was referred to, and
also on the Uig Slide Iode.

YALE AND LY'lToN.
Tie goli mining operations in this district

are confined principally to the Chinese rocking
on the Fraser. Thie total output in ale and
Lytton divisiona vould be about 815,000, with
no iew developiients except the record of claiis
opposite the town of Yale.

KAMLoOPS.
There is nothing to report fron this section,

except that a prospecting party who liad been
ont for a lengthy period met with poor results.

KOOTE.IAY.
Mr. Vowell's rel:ort gives the output of thiis

district at 860,826, the largest amiount being
fron Wild Hlorse creck, 836,730. These returns
are coisidecrel satisfactory as compared with
last year.

Prospecting for additional placer minies met
vith poor successowing to the constant high stage

of water.
The developmients of quartz were large, 49

claims being made at Kootenay Lake and 135
in the Kicking Horse region. The prospect was
that the quartz iniies wouild bo extensivelydevel-
oped during theseason of 1885. The necessity
of an assay oflice for the district was referred to,
on accouit of the rapid ilcrease in quartz iin-
ing.

COAT MI1NINO.

The report of the output of coal for the past
year shows a totd of 394,070 tons, an inerease
of 181,070 toins over that of 1883 from the val -
ous mines of the province. This gratifying cir-
cuimstaice is referred to as adding greatly te the
general wealth of the province.

The principal market for the coal was that of
California, to whieh point and varions others
306,478 tonts wer exported. lie local con-

sumption amoutntcd te 87,488 toins, 20,000 ton
more thain that of the previous year. Of the
1,035,076 tons of coal imported into San Frian-
cisco, British Columbia contribnted the largest
amount, 291,546 tons, Australia being iext with
190,497 tons.

The working of the varions mines of the pro-
vince are exhiaustively referred te in the report
and a great deal of statistical information given.

The numiber of miners engaged is 1,214, their
wages averaging from $2.50 to $4 per day for
whites, and $1 toS1.25 forChinese. Of the latter
503 are enployed. The value of the plant used
in mining is 8700,00C for ail the mines.

GOLDSTREAM QUARTZ DISOO-
VERY.

THIE LEIXE STRUCK IN A CUTTINo ON THE

EsQUI1iA;LLT-NANAVnO RAILwAY,

BRITISH COLUMIBIA.

THE KOOTENAY 00.

Their Annual Meeting in Victoria, B.C.

The annual meeting of tel Columbia and
Kootonay Railway and Trnsportation Coin-
pany was held on June 4th, wi:en a -mortgage
of one and one lialf million dolla.-s was author-
ized. The directors wore authoriaed to sel te
minera their claims for $1,000 each, that being
the amoint required by the government jo be
expended on mining claims on government
lands hefore crown grants are issued-the $1,000
to be paid to tho government and held for the
use of the company on completion of the terms
of charter. This action will give the miner a
crown grant on payment of. the $1,000, and en-
able Mim to organize his company should hie so
desire, and proceed witiouît delay in developing
and working his mine. It was stated at the
meeting that the pîrovisions of the charter have
been strictly complied with, and the projectors
expect to take active stops during the coming

Mr. Antonelli, contractor on the Goldstream year te construct tue rauway u contempimeu,
section of the Esquimîalt-Nanaimîao railway, ar. by the charter.
rived in Victoria early in June, with fine speci-
mens of gold-bearing quartz, fron Iodes Profltable Miing In Low arade Ore.
discovered by the workmen. Ho says that four
lodes have been exposed in a rock.cutting 20
feet. in deptl, one of which is six feot and Engliel capitaliste, ays ene cf our £zchaîgeq,
aiother fouri feet wide ; the width of the othors have ne objection te ptiing a few sovereigns
had not been deterimined. Sone of the speci. in mining catorprises whenevor convinced that
mens s;Iown by Mr. Antonelli contain finie gold, tley will get then ont again. Nvith % fair Pros-
visible to the naked eye, and in one of theso is Pet cf a few more. Accordingly tlîy arc
a nugget weighing about $2. A quartz expert vorking mines in nearly ail the Pacifie States
fron Nevada pronounces the ore free-moiilinig and Territories, and tic oporations at the two
and similiar to that which mado Grass Vally, iies iu Çaliforaia, owacd by English coin-
Cal., famous. Several Californianu miners have palles, for the last lînîf cf the ycar 1882, are
visited the grouind, and speak favorably of the %vortiy cf note. Tiieso ara the Plumas Eureka
lodes and the counîîtry rock. Seve'ral of the aid the Sie'ra Buttes. Tie lirst iîanîed pro-
Railway employés have left the works te pros- dmuced 29,460 tons frein ifs respective daims
pect the adjacent hills. A Chinuamn picked du-ing tlat period. Ail Luis cre wae reduced,
up a large lump of gold in the cutting, a. .d, besides 30 tois previoisly on the dunps. Tie
fear'ing that it wolid be taken fron hii, pack- o'e yieldo< only $6.60 in froc gold, ald yet it
cd up his blanket and started for townî. was woiked at a profit, because thc expense cf

The value of the discovery cannot be deter- nining, iîcluding prospecting 'as oniy $3.35,
iniîîed until considerable work lias been dona vlile the cost cf milhing was Only 45e. pir ton,
on the ledge. A fou-ce of miiiners are at inaking a total expense cf $J.80. The iîe
Nork on one of the seams, and the indications, balance for the lîsîf ycar was $141,600, ald eut
so far, are that the Iodes are very rich, thongli cf this sîmn a diviend cf $70,313 ua rccom-
they miay not bo proved so by a more therougli ended. ais lias since bee paid. The mile
examnination and development. lias given te its stookhoidors te date, the stinu cf

Mr. Perry, C.E., einployed on the Island $1,730,800. The Sierra Buttes mine Iîroduced
Railway, reports that the ledge las been traced 15,769 tous ore during the sanie intorval, ail cf
for over a mile in length, the surface outcrop- hich pased tirougl the miii. his ore yield-
pings being fron 3 to 5 feet in width. The ed $7.48 lir ton, or, includiîg tailings, $8.18.
quartz Ls rose.colored in appearance, witl slight 'lie working expenses weîe $5.56, including
traces of frec gold, and shows every indication $4-98 for miuing and prospecting, and 58e. for
of being ricli. The lodes being outside of the milling. Excinding tle work on the eiglth
railway boit are open te pre-eamption uuder the and iîîtl lords, the working expouses were
miniang laws. Two locatio'ts have already been $4.15 aer ton. Tue net balance for the half
taken up, one by Mr. Jos. Ilunter, CE., and y'ar uas $43,800, fren wlich a dividend cf
others, Iamed the Trimnpu lcdge ; the other $30,625 was reccîmended. his lias sinco
by Messrs. Perry & Pinder, now iknown as the been paid, and mukes a total of $1,460,300
1'erry ledge. Specimens fron the Triumpk gien te stockholdors te date. flore arc two
have been forwarded te Sait Fransisco for assay; low grade mines tlat e being worked by
othets from the Perry ledge'ivill soon follow. capital at a profit. Ve lave iii
A large box of specimîens has been deposited by Can nunîreus quartz daims cf quai value,
'Mr. Perry in the Island railway office. and sumo muci rîcluî in gold, that are uow

A nuniber of experienced prospectors have lying idb for te want cf capital te devebop
gone to the vicinity of the strike, and -ill thor- tlie. Cannot EngliWi capital ho empieyed in
utighly examine the district. There is ample Canadian territo-y te as rond advantage te the
capital available for developient if, after a capitaliaL as iL can iu the United States? Tiose
thorough test of the ledge, it is proved to be one who ai- familiar with fli natur-of cur minerai
that will pay. Experienced miners have ex- depisits, and tlîir .2ccihiity, 8ay it can, and
pressed the opinion that it will, and if such wO will be pleasod te sc Eiglishnen investing
should prove to be the case, the benefit to Vic- more liberally in our niining industries.
toria, .and the Island geierally, will .be great.

One cubie inch cf gold ie wortlî $210; one
At present the 'value of ail the' gold in the cubie font $312,380, and ee cubie yard,

world is ceinted at $6,000,000,000. m $9,76,76i (cnnting the onvnce d t $18>.
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THE MINN2.SOTA GOLD EXCITE.
MENT.

Air. V. M. ('rtis, M.E., in a letter to thi
1Lryinccr iny and Iliiningy Journal fron Detroit

"'The entire colhIpse of this North Sea'ý
buile lins sot surprised intelligent anid hones
assayers to whomil samttples of the "gold rock
weile submîîitted.

Just where the blaie rests is a little in doubi
at present; but ail circumst:ees seem to poini
to ait accidental concurrence of a few amateur
dishlonest, self-styled assayers, who gavo higl
returs on any rock, siiply to add a few dollars
to their incoines, without knowiig the siinlai
rascality of the others, or suîspecting the extent
of the excitement that was to bu raised.

The chief culprit in these ftlse returns -now
claims simply carelessness and want of know.
ledge of assaying to account for piving, during
the past six nonths, hundreds of dollars per ton
to any gbtbro boumider, the necnssary pyrites
givimg himi the clue for a gold return. The
samo rock at aiother tinte would rii high in
silver. One St. Paul expert, after giving 2fi
ounces of gold per toni, with the renark that il
occurs as " chloride of gold " (in those old
wecatier-beaten, mtîoss.covered rocks of Lake
Superior), calmily says lie does not think it mtucih
of a country for gold cither, but looks for large
sil ver yield.

Besides the assaying, no one but the United
Stpeq Land Oflice seems to have made anything.
Soino. 8100,000 have been paid for worthless
land, mostly rocks, biluffs and swamps, diflicult
to explore or reach, devoid of valtable tiiber
or agricultural land. The fishing, howover, is
good. If it were not for the difference of the
lovel of the lakes, it would he difficult to decide
whetler to call the country- an archipelago of
lakes or of islands.

On our trip, in canoe, front Vermilion lake to
Grand Portage, we crossed 55 lakes and made
54 portages (32 miles portages), poled up six
rapids, ran down many more, aud yet did not
go where the lakes were very plentiful, following
nostly the United States boundary lino of large
lakes.

To the west of Enery's camp, the centre of
the gold excitement, only the upper traps rise
above the water, 'so that it is doubtful if any-
thing will be found tuntil the Vernilion Lake
boit is reached. To the east, however, especially
east of Gun Flint Lake, the Animnikie or Cana-
dian silver-bearing boit is very well developed,
so that it is possible that rich silver deposits
like those of Silvere Islet, Rabbit and Silver
Mountains nay be found. A dense underbruslh
and a heavy covering of moss miake exploration
especially diticult. There is, without doubt, a
fine belt of iron ore nearer Lake Superior. For
beautiful scenery, fine fishing, and opportunity
to.study greenstone trap in ail its formis, this
country is unsurpassed.

It mnight b justice if the United States Geo-
logical Survey would devote part of the 8100,000
obtained for these lands to determine the con-
struction and the continuation of the veins in
this district."

fBy ain explosion on the 20tlh June, n the
Burley Pit, at Apedale, North Staffordshire, ten
persons were killed.

During the past ten years Kimberley, South
Africa, has exported diamonds valued by itself
at forty million pounds sterling, and by the
jewellers who deal in them at a hundred
millions.

MININC NOHS. •

NOVA SCOTiA.
The Rawdon gold mines show 161 ounces o

gold for the imaontlh of Alaiy.

î The Salmon River mine at (Ahezzetcook lis
t resunied operations witlh promîising resuilts.

''ie antount of gold per ltan eiiployed, as
rportod to the mino oilices, lias nlever been
greater than at present.

'T'lie Gallagher mine, in the district of Stor.
i mont, shows returns of 499 ozs. 17 dwts. gold

fron crushing 197 tons of quartz.

Never in the history of gold mining in this
Province has the volume of paying work donc
been greater titan at the presclt time.

The operations of Mdessrs. Hall and Owen
on their property at Leipsigate Lakj are pro.
gressing favourably and tue vein is being
proved by judiciouîs developnent.

'The Spring Hill collieries in Nova Scotia are
raising 1,500 toits of coail pe day. lit one day
last month 1,693 gross tons were shipped by
rail. This is the largest output yet attained by
anty colliery in C-mada.

The asbestos mines of the Eastern Townships
are yielding more abundantly this season than
over before, and there is more activity notice.
able, especially at the mines in the townships
of Thetford, Coleraino and Broughton.

At the Bristol iron mie i the Cous' of
Pontiac, owned by the lobertsi Iroi Company,
of Charlotte, N.Y., uimning operations are
actively progressing. There is a fine quality of
ore on three sides and !n the botton of the
shaft, and ore is being raised at the rate of fifty
toits a day.

The Capelton copper mines are yielding
abundantly and are being worked at large
profit, notably the mine owned by the Nichols
Company, New York The ore is shipped to
the conpanys asulphuric acid works at Brook-
lyn, N.Y., and after the sulphur lias been
extracted the copper matte is soll, chiefly in,
Swansea.

The Forsyth iron mine in Hull Township,
Ottawa County, is still idle. The shaft is filled
with water and the machinery and buildings
are going to ruin. This is one more instance
of want of enterprise of Canadian mine owners.
The proprietors of this property will neither
work it themiselves nor lease it to people who
are ready to work it and pay a reasonable
royalty on the ore extracted.

Gold inntg in Beauce continues active, and
the district has been visited during the past
few ionths by many scientific miig engin.
ncers and practical mtiners, ail of whom have
expressed the opinion that the quartz ledges
could be very profitably worked, and that
undtier a proper system, of mining the -alluvial
deposita would. yield goQd pay-many of then
are doing so although the methods employed
are most primitive.

At the Haycock iron mine, in Ottawa county,
is another monument to misspent capital in the
shape of decaying buildings sud machinery,

whichi were located and erected before a minle
was es:lished. It is uniquestionably a valuable
property, cuntaining abundance of iigh grade

f ore, but is as yet not onîly quite utndeveloped
but it lins itot voL beeil ovesl proporly prospocted,
and, îîotwvitlîsttiiîgi titis, itot less tîn $125,000
las beenî uselessly experded Oit buildings,
nachimery and ill-advised iiimng.

ON1'AItIO.
o winig to the d. litetss in the iron trade sote

of the mines in frontenac county are beiig
worked at present.

Two more mnes will be opented this scasoi
by the Cestral Ontario Railway Company, and
the force of worknien iemîployed at the Coe lill
mine will b 'sicli iicretased.

Two gentlemen of Peibroke are opening up
a copper vein lu the vicinity of North Bay
whici promises to develup woll as the surface
indications of the lode show considerable
anniieral strength.

The Central Ontario Rtailvav Coiipany con-
mîenced running ioe-tr..: % beoore the end of
MAay, and ore has since been forwarded daily to
Weller's Bay froin the Coe Hill and other iront
mines for shipmnent to Cleveland, Ohio.

It is sot improbable that a change wili very
shortly tako place in the management of the
Canada Consolidated Gold Mine in the town-
ship, of Mariora. Messrs. Stevens and New-
berry, who have furnished the money to carry
on the work under the present lease, ire iuchi
dissatisfied with results, and it is to be hoped
that the contemplated changes will be the
means of placing this proporty on the list of
dividend paying mtines. The vein is capable
of produciug abundance of rici ore that woiId
yield gold at a large profit if properly treated.

nrrISn COLUMBIA.

Early in Juie a strike was made on Finley
creek, about ton miles fronm Kootenay lakes.
Rumour says the î.iners make froin $5 to $7 a
day.

During the past winter in Cassair district
one tunnel claim on McDame's creek produced
a little gold, also one on Thibert creek, but the
winter was so severe as to rentier it altost in-
possible to do anything.

A dry gulch near Lorne creek is being suc-
cessfully worked by several parties Water is
being brought on the ground for washing.
Parties who have been prospecting the varions
creeks adjacent to Lorne creek report having
struck good pay.

The Yale silver mine, owned by Mr. Teague
and others, will be developed in order to test its
worth and extent. Ore assaying $75 to the
tot has already been taken out and if the minle
gives promise of contintied richness, it will be
extensively worked.

Information lias been reccived that the silver
discovery on Shuswap lakG is likely to prove of
some importance. lt is said that tho Iode is
sixty feet in width and that seams containing
gold and silver have been foutnd, the outcroppings
of which assay from $40 to $80 .per-tou.

In Cariboo district the Big Bonanza claim, on
Lightning creek, through which the water broke,
is again being worked with increased vigor, ansd
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at Willia's creek good pajy is being taiken ot.
Bridge river inilîsers report that they are doing
ver'y weil, as aiso those on Kitltey crek, north
of the 150 mile post.

Tise Maartpiis of Lorne Co., osa Dease creek,
hias founsd a hill channel whicih psrospects fromt
S1 to $20 te the pan. Tise conpany is imaking
preparations to begin washing at once. Tihis
company lias been prospectinsg foi the past three
years in the Cassair district. and this is the first
enacouar.geienat it has met with.

News froma the miners on Lorne creek is sat-
isfactory. A ngget weighing 10- dollars, tise
largest yet fouind ona the creek, lias been talen
froms the original Yotmtsg Amaerican claims where
a wing dai hias been constructed. All the
niises are busily cngaged in making prepara-
tions to take ont gold, building fluntes, etc. Somse
Ciiiaese miners have been driven fron the creek.

R. E. Sproule shot and killed Thomas Hatm
aill osn the 3rd Jine while the latter wvas at
work on the Bluc Ilill claimi at L.ake Kootenuay.
Tise siurderer fled te the mountains after coi-
iiitting the crime and lias since been captured.
Sproule was looked upon as a dangerous mana,
having iad a re:d. or fancied grievance againrst
the Ainsworth Company for invasion of his rights
as a discoverer.

3sr. George Seynour and foSr men have been
constantly engaged for the past ninae or ten
mitonths in p'ospecting for coal for the W'est
'Vancouver Coai Compîanay ona Quatsino Sound.
in the borings they have struck seais 3 and 4
feet thick, but noine tlhaat would pay te wvork.
Pro-ospecting wili. however, be continuied as they
ase confideat the search vill le ultimliately suc-
cesfil.

UNITED, STATE.5;

Je-a waas two feet thick at te bottea of sente
of the iarble quarries in West Ruitiad, V t.,
tlany 23.

A inarl pit wiici abounds in petrified re-
mains of amiulmails lias been discoveredl iear
CsuIthbert, Ga.

A giganatic crysta lof sponduiene found in
Dakota mecasures, accordisg te Prof. iaike,
thtirtv.six fe'et in leingti and froma ene te threce
feet in thickness.

Plymsnoth Consoiliidated oild i ining Coimpjanay,
of California, lias decciared a dividend (kNo. 26)
of 950,000, or 40 cents a m sc, payable .ily 9.
Total dividends S1,300,000.

During the first five months of tiis veair the
output of the Calumetand ilecla is saii te have
been 23,440,000 pounssd.s of copper, against
21,660,00( pouinshids foi' the samnc t' 'i in 1884.

get ofgold taken frai the Coiir d'A lene
mines recently was neasly four inches losg. two
and a half wide. aaId onei inch thick. It weighied
nincteen oiices, thirteen pennyweights andi
eighst grins.

A. stne found nscar Wildwood and Suipter.
ville, Fla., reccntiy, is said te be oin oe side ains
exact, imlitation of a lanis ihcad, whilu the tlier
side rebbsthe icad of a seal. Tie shiape
of the nîeck. iead and nsose is aliust perfect.

Tise firaut isipnent of red slate ever made te
Eusrcpjse was sent froim North Grnville, N. Y.,

in May hast. It is a fact not generally known,
that the only red siate in the world is found in
foar towns of Wasiington County, New York
State.

A ledge or viite stone, which somllewhaat
resembles miisrble, and is susceptible of a high
poliash, exists in Pariadise Valley, Novada.
When quarried, it is said te me lunch lighter and
softer than ordiniary rock, btit hardens upon
exposuîre.

The 19th of -Jatne was ai great day for Alar.kte,
the occasion being the starting of the largo qluartz
mill on Douglas Island. Tihe mill began opera.
tion that day and ail the stainps, 120 in nuiber,
stirted at une timte, and is nsow rmniiiing in fuil
bhast and works beautifully. There is grmat
rejoicing amiong all the iiners over the greyat
susccess. Tiere was a sailte lired of 120 gtins it.
honour of the Occasion.

Tihe Coj;>er Queen mine in Arizona lias been
sold to an Engli.lh organization, and a statutory
mneeting of the company, now known as the
Copper Queen United, was held on the 8th June
at the Guild Hall Tatven. No business was
tr.snsauted at the mneeting hecause of awaiting
developisents in a law suit, comnenced by ven-
dors of the property against the promotcrs, and
consequently no paynents have as yet been made
ner the titl- ,assed.

Gold in Manitoba.
A correspondent at Shellmouth, .\arqiette

District, :ian. salys:-
" Our town miay now Le described as an

Eldorado in the North-West. Golid ias been
discovered in very considerable quantities on
the bank of the river. I lias also been fouind
in the cellais of the houses, in the wells; every.
where is gol. Indeed, it is a veritable 'Tomi
Fiddler's grouind.' In its presenrt crudo state
an ounce or more iay be easily wasied out in
a week, worthf $16 to $IS. Eachs day you may
sec men sittinîg along the bank washing ount.
gravel in frying.pans or other vesseis. Our
reai estate agent lias written te tihe Government
for instructions as te claims, and wre are aNwait-
ing the advent of seekes afier the precious
mnetal."

New Caledonia Mineral Production.

New Caledonia is in msinerais the richest of
the French colonies. In 1883 it producei 9,025
tons ot nickel ore, whici yielled about 824 tois
of nickel, worth 6,592,000 francs, or 8,000
francs (91,600) per metric ton. Tihe produetion
of chroinini ninounted ta P,850 tons. French
Gsinea in 1882 produced 1.558 kilogs of gold,
wvorth about five million francs ($1,000,000).

Mining Stocks as Investments,
Again we wouald catl the attention of our

renders and of their friends to the undeniable
fact that mnining stocks-so genlerally abised
for soute timne and even derided in btusinefss
circles here in New York-are comparing morec
tian favoraily, as inivestneaats, with railroad
stocks and bonds. That is te say, any con-
parison of market results to.investors will be
found altogether and nmarlc ily on tise side of
iiming securities. Tids fact we would specially
cal te tie attention of tise f.nancial editors of
certain of our secular conterrporarics that have
lpercesely gone out of the 'ay to belittIe mining
stock investments, -. tih tie supesrficialiay of
information iabitusal to tie draily prem.

Tise experience of those who may have bouglit
iiiing shares about the first of the present

ycar and ield tiem, will attest that within a
ionth nearly every mining stock on the oflicial
list here in New York, and at Sain Fransisco, lias
advanced froma tive te several iiusndred per cent.
At the saime timo thero is net one railroad
secuirity that lias advanced as rach as five per
cent. A few sianiaes will tell the story su that
lie who ruas may read it clearly :-

Osn the 9th of May, for oxaiple, the Con-
solidated Califoriai and Virginia was selling at
Q1.55 ana the first of the year at thirty cents,
whilo to.day it is fetcihiing fromt $3 te 83.20 per
share.

The Eireki Cnsoilitatcd at the first of the
year was sclling at net more than 81.25 per
share and S7.25 thirty days ago, while at the
present writing it is quotal at "S.

Tise Homsestake on the 2nd of Janusarv sold
at $10 per share, thirty days ago at $11.87,
while it is now quoteil at Si4.12.

Tise Ontario, ait the opening of 1885, was
selling at $18.25-a ments ago saies were made
ut $21.37; now it cannot be bouglt under $25
a share. Tise Standard at the opening of the
year was selling at 54 cents; a month tage it
fetched $1.30 and now $1.60 is the quotation.
Hale and Norcross was selling five months ago
at $4, a mentis ago at $6.75, and at present at

8.75. Bti te nake the matter plain te the
dullest uînderstanding, ire ask attention te tie
following showing of the market for ail the
Coistock shares at three dates of the presenat
year:-

Jan. 1. May 11.
Alta........ ...... 05 30
Belcier............ 60 1 25
Best and Belclier.... 1 12 2 87.
CholLar ........ .... 1 871 2 37.
Crown Point........1 90 1 62~4
Gould & Curry...... 1 00 1 75~
.lexicai.......... .. 50 1 12i
Ophir......... ..... 50 1 50~
Protosi.............' 65 90
Savago........ .. .1 62. 3 75
Sierra Nevada....... G5 1 374
Union Con ........ 60 1 00
Ut-as.... .......... 15 2 12
Yellow Ja1cet. 62 3 00

Junse 10.
900

1 37'
3 75

1 7 52 374
1 75~
2 25
1 00)
4 75
2 00
2 00
3 12A_
3 I'li

ManIy other msining stocks have app'eciated
in like faiusioi, as for exaimaple. the Grand Prize,
the Bulwer, the Iron Silver, etc., and very few
ha.ye depreciated, suci as the Horn Silver,
Bassick and Navajo.-Finacal and JImining

A NEW PROCESS.
London Engmeers informs sus that Mr. P.

Maihes has taken out patents for a process by
whsi he clains te extract gold and silver fsoea
copper mattes. Thie mattes na reastedl, after
grindiig, with froa oei te thrce per cent. of
ammonum chioide, iu a nutile-funace. Tise
heat is to be kept so low that the manatte does
net Set med-hot, but ail the ammonium chloride
must bc driven out. After this, the matte is
not altered lu auppearance, but all the gold and
suver are present im the fori of clioides, while
the iron and copper remain as sulphides. Tise
chlondes of tise precious metais are then te bo
extractel by one or other of the well known
solvents, sodium hyposulphite being specially
recosmmendedl.

Tise El Callao, tie famlons Vcnezuelana gold
misse produced 8175,500 during the month of
April, and paid the sharcholders a dividend of
2.50 per shai, aggregatiig $80.500.
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A NEW CONCENTRATOR.

*hîo Deniver Times says tiat Ex-Covernor
Taîbor las orgnizel il comîpany to manufacture
and introduce a iiew concentrator which, if it
shall do whiat is claimued of it, will cause a revo.
lution in miiiiiiig in Colorado and the West.
After the crîushing of the ore it is concentrated
by mîeans of pans, arran-iged te work like pros-
pectors' gold pains. Each maeline lias about il
hundred pans on it, or lias ai capacity ofsevenaty.
five tons a day. Fron 75 ta 85 pier cent. of
mineral is claiied te be saved, and the cost of
treating the ore is only forty cents per ton.

Large Pimping Engines.

One of the largest pumping engines in the
B3iiirgamîn district for drauining thi submerged
mines has been started at Princes End at the
Moat Coiliery. The enîginne, whieh was supplied
by Messrs. liathorn, Davey & Co., of Leeds. is
a horizontal one, with a 10 foot stroke. Thie
pulps haîve two 19-inh plunigers with 10.foot
stroke, jlaaced at a depth of .164 fe2t. The
bottomn lifts facig the plungers are 150
feet long. A t each stroke of the pluinges 245
,;allons of water au- broigiit, to Uie ainîfaîce, and
thie engiui will luise 2,000,000 ,alos f vatr
per day. Messrs. Hawksley & Co., of Sheflield,
have su1ppliel tlree Lancashire boilers, 30 feet
by 7 feet. The engine. will dispense with six
snaller engines, and will drain several uiles of
miniieral area su erged for years. The 'cost of
the enginze and wiorks carried out by the Drain-
age Coimîissioners isabout £C1*,000. Ina very
short tiine ic new engine will render workable,
immemne qulatntities of coail and ironstone whiclh
will net contribute improvenent to the present
depressed state of trade.

TEPERING MININS PICKS.

Thiere is probably no service te which steel
can he put whichî se effectiually tests its value
as miung picks. Thie tenipering of a pick is a
very ice piece of work and shoulld be donc
with great care. In the first place a good char-
coal fire is necessary ; next, good steel, and then
a good light hamnimer with a smooth face anvil ;
and lastly a man is needed with a good, keen
eye, considerable experience and excellent judg.
ment. Eo good pick can be turned out if any
of the abovo essentials are wanting in the pro-.
cess. A pick should never be "upset" or ham.
mered endwise. or rnaised above a full red lieat.
The steel should be, moreover, heated as quicklv
as possi-le, as long exposuire to. heat-even if
the lient is net in excess-injtires its texture-
Many blacksniths find great difficulty iu tem-
permng picks, becauze they do net choose good
steel. After being lated the pick must be
wnrked with care, special pains being taken in
drawing it oit., te hiîauamer on all sides alike, Ii
one place as mnicli as another, and on one side
as mucih as ie other. Wien reai for liarden.
ing, 1t should be hcfei i flic blaîze of a char-
coal fire until red hot, then plîunmged into cold
an water. and kept there iiitil it as nearrly
coli; but, if kept too long in the water or until
it is qmite cold, the corners nai liable te full oiT.
Some blacksiuths lise hot water. No salits of
any kind shoild exist ii the watcr, but the
water shoiilt be cold; if the water is warni and
a little ic slold be thrwn in te clil it, thei
teupering. will be aIl the better. Pure soft
water for hanlening will, make a tougher pick,
and one less liable to crack at the edges th=an
where salt water is used. The last hammerng

of ai pick should always le giveu oi the fiait
sides, across close te th edges, and thent up
eah sile about n inch. B3y se doing the cor-
niers will bu less liable to crack of.-Journ«t of
Colimmerce.

The Ingersdll Rcck Drill at the New
Orleans Exposition.

Thae Ingersoll Rock Drill Coipany, of New
York, havo carried ofl thie highest hoson at the
New Orleans World's Fair, where their hiaînd-
somte exhibit of rock drills, air coipressors aml
other mininmachinery attracted general
attention. The jidges have awar-ded thei
three first prizes, nainely, a gold niedal for the
best rock drill, anothter for the best air comn-
pressor and still anîothet for tie best display.
it niaking these auwards, the jit.ges, who haad

Uie best opportumaity of appreciatitag the qpali-
tics of the diflf-rent miakes of machianes placed
ii coiipetition at the fair, side by side, have
but conitiried the popilar verdict and voiced
the gencral opiion eg.-ng the inerits of the
machîes maufacturcd by the Iigersoll Coin-
pany.

A RUSSIAN PLACEL MINE.

A Party -of Eight "Pani Ont" a Pound of
Gold a Day.

A recent issue of a Russian journal contains
a somcewhat incredible report te the effect that
the latest mining news is the discovery of a
renarkable placer mine about twelve miles fron
the river AIoor,on the Chinaside. A majority
of the miniers fron beyond thie Baikal province,
numbering about 6,000, are now at work, and
as the news of the discovery spreads the force
is daily augmented by fresh arrivals. The road
leading to the nines is from Soatenska, the
ncarest town along the river Shelka and Amoor,
thence a short distance across the mouintains.
Thie gold is obtained by the primitive method
of wasling in pans, and the work is not con-
ducted as in well regulated mires, where the
nen work in roons, but is carried on by small
bandi of prospectors, who work in parties of
from eighat to ten and faike out about a poniid a
day. The work is not considered paying wien
muclh less than a poina a day is taken out by
one party. In the villages near the mines there
is uno paper noney in circulation, gold dust
being used instcad. As in ail new mining
camps, provisions are haigla, the price of mecats
being about $1 a pound, and bread is the same
price, while for a gallon of whiskey $20 is the
price exacted fron the thirsty miniers. Whien
ain offence is committed the culprit is broughît
befor- the President of teic village, wlo acts in
ftc capacity of Mayor. He is tried, and if
found guilty is summarily dealt with. Thc fear
of swift justice is se powerfil that few cimes
are comninittel. God and valuables o? all kinds
are left exposed Vithiouît danger of being stolen

The estiumated supply of golçl now avaihable
as muoney will net exceeI $2,600,000,000.

A few ycars rago a life was lest for every
30,000 tons of coa nied. 'Zow 100,000 tons
are mmed per lire lest.

A crane capable of lifting a wcigit of 147
tons is in course of construction at Hanburg.
It will be the largest machine of the kind on flic
continent of Europe, that of Antwerp coming
next with a lifting power of 129 tons.

The aold Prcduct of Venezuela.
United States Consul, Wmu. [ienderson,

stationed at Ciudad Bolivar, uder date of
Januanry 1Oth, 1885, makes a mîost iiteresting
report te the State Departmlient at Waslimgton,
concerning the resointces and productions of
Venezuela, frout wlaicli wve tako the following
statenient of gold exorted fron that country,
not only for the year 1S84, but also for the
nineteen years ended with 1884. Dis first
table is one of the gold received from the mines
and exported frotm Ciuidad Bolivar during the
ycar 1884, which shows that BI Callao shipped
175,424 ounces; Chile, 22,970 oz.; Panina,
1'474. oz.; Potosi, 8,509M oz.; N«cupay, 5î4:½
Oz.; .PitUte Mies, 6,982 oz.

As usual El Callao heauds the list; the Chile
contes next, alhough it lias not doni as well in
1884 asq ii 1883, sliowing al decre;ise of ovcr
9,000 ounces. Pananaa lias done remanrkabîly
well foi- its fiasr ye:-'s workinigs; Potosi lias
aiso done fairly well sinice it begani work in
Na-rci under the new management. Nacupay,
owiig to difliculties withl tle govcnmeîcant,
stopped work in April last and se far, Mr.
IIenderson says, shows ne sign of starting aigaUin.

The second table shows the yearly aunount of
«old shipped fromt Ciuidad Bolivar by the agen-
cies of tle gold nining companies and niercuants
fr-ont the year ISGG to, U584, both incl usive,
aggregating, during that periud of nineteen
yeas, 1,557,567r ounces, valued at $29,8 18,000.

The chief miin~ing field is that of Zuruary, in
the State of Guayana.

It is stated that the amiount produced of roof-
ing slate in the U nited States alone is 500,000
squares per year. A "square" is about 100
square feet

A Wcrking Colliery at the kntwerp

The Collicry Cuardiain says :-The colliery at
the Exhibition is a great attraction. It was a
happy idea of MM. Desenfans and Soupart te
exhibit a coraplete model of the underground
vorkings of a coal mine, net in miniature, but

in full size. There is the drawing shaft,
down which the visitor may travel into
the darkness of workings so.ae 30 feet bclow
grotind. Ifer lie will find cvcry thing as
it exists in an actuial mine, less the firc-damp.
A wag the othcr (ay suggested flac propricty of
introducing a little of the latter occasionialy,
just te show the effc .of an explosion, but we
have net le.rneid fint the suggestion h:as yet
been acted upon. There arc roadr, faces of
work, and drifts in progress ; even the water
and thei dirt have not been forgotten, as tie
visiter will lcarn on returning te the daylilit.
Real miners have been provided toshow low the
work is perforned, and horses, not less real, are
thcre te haul the tr.ins of orc-tubs te and fro.
Such an exhibit was sure te attrct liv its
novelty but the result is even grater than tli
cxpectation of the paromnoters. The pit-bank is
crowdcd frm opninig til closing time by per-
sons patienitly waiting thicir turn to descend.
Vlen )ld 32nxdon is worn out at Souta Ken-

sington, a collicry might be transported iither
with cvery chance of its turning out to bo
cqu.ally attractive.

The conclusion of Professer G. H. Kinahan's
paper " On a possible Genesis of the Canadian
Alutite," begim in our June number, will
appear in thea August isiue of the RF.vinr.
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M1IES AND MI1NERAIS.
Dovo1opod and V:nevo1opod zic and Mn.ora1s cf commercial Valuo

PROPERTIES EXAMINED ANI) ANALYSES ]KADE 0F ORE 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Coxnpetent l"xptlrt is pierianneitly eigige1 o tlie purpose of îukunprcjudiccd Reports on1 ail Mines placeLd

iii our busfor Sale, sti reports heing at ail tiimes openl to uîite..diiug ptirchasers for ex-.iina.tion.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago;
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marbie and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO. ANALYSES 0F MINERALS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION MADlE BY A COMPETENST ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Ownei's of Mines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is Most respectfuI1y so1icitud.
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